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BoiUa. Biennial Board Prepare. tot,"g;$n$?Zx&
woxacn at next June.
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. , book, ort foruae.. rrvoT.g other good thing, map
WfmlB travel'ng own country.

'- - the section of or,,,n more dlfr,ru,t tni tht. mosl
with . veral noted trcstirg and artistic In American

where the cluU women hold toan than city
thaUr seesion when the The rage t forth btfeffy Uie nme- -
tSoti ol cJibs bale biennial worthy example arc! Joture. culpture.

vent Roplon jiryt June. Tiio end painting thirty towng
conventldn fiiop-- rick t fn tymphony
hall with itate htadquarter in Chltker-Jrv- s

hall ntaihy. 7at-s- e l.uik'ir.gt. Willi
otheis, are Viown in the frsneral

, of article that has been ar-
ranged hy th for the
benefit the club women who'exriect
visit Boston, next spring, and that
appear the BulJMSn. Preparation 1 be
ing made for several womtn fnemtwrship the
at tra anticipated Women cluh report the
will be the laraet.

. West Palat (lak Meets.
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'Club of West held at .
the borne of Mr. J. Lcseh. All
responded to roll call by quotations from

prngT am a given. "The P.eformation
It Causes.' Mm. J. A. Flahl; --Its j

Mr. William Harstlck: Henry VUI."
VI r it. (Skhmidt; selection from "Tbe
Monastery," by A. F. Walla,

liwi af Biathera.
Tha losra Congres Mother has an-

nounced January 1, 2 and as tbe dates
its annual convention. Tbe meeting

will ba held at Des Moines that the
woman may also take advantage of the
Jueetil--g of the Iowa Slate --

stuciatlon, Mrs.. Walter S. Brcan.
of the coLgreas, haa issued the

program for the meet-lu- g:

Wednesday. January L. 3fl p. A re-
ception tendered by Des Moines kVoman
diib at. Sherman Place.

Weaoosilay A6Vdrea.- - "Frillsand
Tada in Education,' Dr. Thomas M. Kni- -

Thursday morning Ad Jress, "The Man-
ual Arts in ttie Elemrniary Scbuuls

mith materials). It. .James P.
Jlaney. of manual Lraxnitig,
Jew PuIwk' schools.

Address. 'Public Scbool Mjsic Today
and Tonioirow," Frances K Clark,

of music, Milwaukee schoolscongress orivniion hulds lis first
esaion Ttiursday aflernoon. January

with talk from Judge Howe on "TheUi of Iowa Relating to Children;" "Thf
of the Preaa Over Children."

Mrs V. W. Weil: 'The Mothers Con-
versation With the Child" Mra. I. K.
Wilson; "An Aiipreciation Child
eiudy." Mrs. A. O. Kusle of Cliaries
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Feaeratlaa Art llaaaboak.
Mr. Everett W. Pattison. a a member
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If a lgsaa Oik.
Mu Sigma Worran'a club win meet

Wednesday afternoon of thi week at tha
home of Mra. I. W. Carpenter in Beml
park. Instead of the regular meeting the
afternoon la to be devoted to a musical
under tbe direction of Miss Linn

Mast Fsad la Pal Bam
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitter cure dy-

spepsia, liver and kidney complaint and
debility. Price Mc. For sal by Beaton
Drug Co.

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syru. 'Jut new
Laxative, stimulates, but doe not Irritate,
ft I the best Laxative, Guaranteed or
ycur roor-- y back. For sale by all

t"se Bee want ads to boost your buslne.
Nekruka ewrs Nates,

FALLS CITY A heavy snow has been
falling all morning, whicb has gladdened
tbe hearts of the farmer.

BEATRICE Ruth, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Walter Huston, died yester-
day from congestion of the brain.

L t"l SV1LLE Noble Mashers, a bov V
years old, aocidently shot his second finger
otr with a -- ali I 're ntle last Saturday.

BLlE HILL Saturday afternoon was
Sfilerrn sed the aaHrribge of Albert Meyers
of tins place to Helen Bangert of Law-
rence.

BEATRICE Mr. Hannah Huntllng. a
native of Germany and a pioneer of thi

I city, died suddenly today of pneumonia.
I aged H years.

BLVE HILL Snow began falling here
last evening and la stljl at it this morning.
S'x Inches of snow now rovers the ground.
Thf mercury at 7 a. m. waa 3w degrees
above aero. ,

TABLE ROCK The first snowfall of the
season to cover the ground came last night
and today, and the ground is covered to
the depth of about two inches and it is
Hill snowing.

LOUISVILLE-M- r. J. A Eller of Cret .
Neb., ha pureiiased the Hotel Speaker . t
this place, taking charge Monday mon
ing. C. C Smith, the former proprietor,

fn m
fff BEA TR 1 Cli A, Jlodge. for thlHy year
"Hj a reeident of Gage county, died the home

j of his daughter, Mr. Hilton Hutaon. near
Lincoln, aged (to year. The remains aUl
be Interred at Ilckrell.

BEATRICE In a siiootlng match yester-a- y

with blue rocks at Piokre 11 John Mum- -
ford won by breaking W out of with
Elwood Bigler a close second alto M and
William Tanner third with K.

HARVARD One of ft eary land mark
I now being take down. It is one of the
first store buildings erected ia this city
by wagoner a I onuoos for a drug store,

i since used for various other purpose.
BEATRICE A rum bar of Beatrice sport

i are making piana to hold a wrestling
tournament the coming wrlnt-t- r It is trie
intention to bring some of the best wrest-- ;
lers In the country here for matches.

FAIRBt'BT About four Inches of now
fell during last night and it is snowing
lightly today. Tbe weather Is warm and
tnere ta no wind, so the snowfall will bene--!fit the winter wheat and alfalfa greatly,

j B EATRI CE Chief of Police Moore yes--
terday rkiaed a disorderly resort on lower
Court street under orders from Mayor
Reed. The parties In charge were or--
Oered to leave loss or stand proeeculioa,

on

all

no
arrants

paidoean lrouna.
FALLS CITT Word has Just been re-

ceived here ConaoHdated Lyceum
bureaa cancelling lecture course
planned for city this winter, aa the
Jump from is too great and the ex-Iw-

too high.
BEATRICE Mr. J. L. and

married here yesterday
at tha bum of trie bride's mother. Rev.I, ii. Brown officiating. a wedding
trip to cViorado the couple wiU

bom tn Bsatrkw.
NEBRASKA CITY Hugher

In employ cf the
cvmrianv la anth

broken arm cauaed by faliina cat a sast- -
rwik floor This Is ace

Atr. liugoey r.aa in tbe
LONG PIKE Mk Hamngtea. brotherof District Judge Harringtos, wa ks townFriday taking de woe it ton in

divorce case, which haa created
much interest smong the peesaa of
sertiun, Mr. McNaxaara Is a Broaucounty ranch oener.

Ns trace yet
found erf tbe person prrsnne who robbedof at the Linden hotel Sat-
urday morning. room wss
t.y two of men on th telephone
and all clothe they wet
wearing taken.

PIVE Riwna year-ol- d
daughter of Mr. and Mra Wliiiaaa Isvugfa-a- n.

died atercoeai at a
a a illness diatw-u- . The tit-ti- e

one has a sugerer and
as wail as a

alder parses could tav
KEWUiKA CTTT-- Aa aflart Is being

asad ta kara a, aaaavbar ot
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ANKERS

pheasaats brought to this county and
turnfd Snose. Tire gun club has taken hoid
of the scheme aireaily
betn subscribed" for. In the years to come
sport snvn expect some god

BEATRICE At the preliminary held ye-tr.- lv

to telM-- t team to go to
Lincoln February U the following
chosen: Walter Vasey. Clifford I'hill'.p.
Clifford Butler, with Mis Mabel Mumford
a alternate. There contestants
in the preliminary, four boy and four
girls.

LEIGH The stockholders of the Maple
Valjev State held their annual meet-
ing at the bank last Saturday. The same
set of ifficers. was That the
institution is in a most prosperous con-

dition is shown by the fact the stock-
holders increased the urplu S0''9,
a toial of r.WL

H ARVARI The of last Thursday
night, amounting to two inches, had
about all melted, nmking close to one inch
of rainfall that wei.t the unfroxen
ground, another snow fell last niKtit
close to three inches, and is still snowing
this morning, with promise of con-

siderable snow.
FAIRBL'RY-Disirl- et convened last

evening. Judge Kelhgar presided. There
are nfiy-fo- cases on the oncket. grit
of which are damage suits srainM railroad
corporations. The cae of Margaret
van'aramst F. P. Conrad et al lor dim- -
sge sustained t'y tne rale oi iiquur to i.tr
huvband, is on

BEATRICE Yesterday at noon at
the home of the parents. Mr. and
Mrs, J. A. McCown. northeast of
was solemnixed the msniace of Miss
E. McCoa-- to Benjamin M. Rev
I". O. Brown officiating. Mr. Mrs
Blodgetl will make their home on, a
a few southeast of

OSCEOLA The county officers-ele- ct re
coming into the court house and spend'.ng
some time the dutiec which they

be called upon to assume. The
Incoming and new officials are: J. W. Fill-ma-

clerk ef court: Miss Llllie M.
county nt ; Charles Newcomer,

F. J. Hahn, commissioner.
LONG PINE The of the Methodist

EjMBcopal church held s bsxar on Fri-
day and Saturday of last for tbe pur-
pose of raising money toward building

new church. The bazar was a suc-
cess in asy and the ladies will realise

The handkerchief donated by Mr.
William J. Brian, wa auctioned off and
brought a fine price.

BEATRICE The statement recently
published under the call of the comptroller
of the currency to the Rational baaks
shows that there Is Invested in the bsnk-ln- g-

business in Gage county CS.1T0. This,
however, doe not represent the resource
of the bank by mean, a the loan,

cash and other available assets
bring the total up to nearly C.OMUXia

NEBRASKA CITT A telegram received
last evening brought news of the death of
Mrs. William Young, who had gone to
California for the purpose of spending the
winter She wa the wife of ex --County
Commit oner Young of Polmyra, and wa
well known throuarbout the western portion
of th county. She waa TO year old and
leave a husband and several grown chil-
dren.

OSOROLA The t'nele Ram Mining com-
pany, a corporation reoenily Incorporated,
haa opesied office in Osceola. The mining
properties or the company are lor tea

Christof- - forgotten that contrary
Terson OI ano I oe griuirmui vim

had charge of the at mines
arrived here last week. G. F. Nelsom is
the resident manager and secretary of the
company.

BEATRICE The Farmers' Elevator
company held a meeting yesterday and
elected these- officers: Temple Pierce,
president; Samuel Pheasant, vice president:
P. J. Zimmerman, secretary-treasure- r. The
sum of Jl.fce was in by the stock-holder- a.

and the remainder of the atl.000
be raised thi week. It is the Inten-

tion of company on track
at the present.

TABLE ROCK Edward Walsh of
Omaha, state organiser for the Woodmen
of World, delivered s lecture at

opera house here night to an ap-
preciative audience on "Fraternalism " A

of the World camp waa recently
organised here by Rev. Thomas D. Davl
ef Tecumseh. district managar for south-
eastern Nebraska, and it waa und-- r the
auspice of this camp that Walsh de-
livered the lecture.

LEIGH The Grand Attnv of the
Republic post held a meeting last Thurs-
day afternoon and elected ofneier for fheensuing year aa folloms- G. W. Kibler.
commander: W. I. Walling, senior vice;Jaaxph Smith, Junior J. W. Phi) on,
chaplain, Adam Mader. officer of the day;
Joseph Bayer, adjutant, F. J. Smith aas
elected Installing officer and H was decided
to hold ao open installation, to
be announced later.

NEBRASKA CITY-H- on. John Roddy.
one of th wealthy farmers living north of
town, had a narrow escape from sever In-
jury. H had driven to town to meet his
daughter. Mra Wltherow. and while visit-
ing at th home of another daughter the
team started to run, throwing Mr. Roddy
otf, Mra Wltherow was also thrown out
and the waa alo drawn out of
the buggy by holding onto the line. All
were Injured, noo seriously.

BEATRICE The Boat rice Gas and Power
company, which recently entered into a
five-ye- ar contract with the city to furnish
street lights, turned them on last night,
the esftiric light company rutting out
their lights The light, though not as
brilliant as the eectne. appear to gen-
eral satisfaction, especially in residencepeUon ft the city. The gas ighta take
the place of are lamp, and are con-
siderably cheaper.

FALLS CITT The trial of Clyde Elling-
ton for th murder of Chersia WUson is
hema- - held here this wvk hrfn

NEBRAFKA CITY Imnrovetnents st the! Raner. kJ Una ton murdered Wlon in rrr.r.t
eernal miila still continue. A new building of the National hotel her 6jndv even-"xI-- D

has Just been oanpteted and work ir.g. October 11 The men quarreledon another nearly the same sine commenced the night before in a sslnon Ellingtonyesterday. Th mill are jiow running night wa knocked down. Wilson a a a manand day. much respected by who knew him. The
NEBRASKA OTT Savers colored mew i.ur"" w" chosen Monday afternoon,
era examining a revolver But-da- and. Tuesday waa apent in examining will. eases,

while in the of Jamea Rolhn It was ilS'SWO RTH Brown county haj.iL., umiiuna m viie uunex iinui uonoeo oeot axia no outstanding w
Avh Jones In tha Instep, causing a bad j One-- t bird of the Wn7 warranla were
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in the last s's weeks. Land that sold
three fear aince far II fw ha sold

for ll and t&.fttt. The farmerare all in spinta Building busineahas advanced beyond all expectatlona andwoud have been mora extensive had car-penters been here to do work. Todsytwo new foundation are being laid iaAinaworth for resideneea.
L.Q PIMC--Th eighteen pair of Hun-

garian partridges ordered lor this vicinity
arrived this morning and a distributedai o; Decern points along the camon. 1"h
Diros rreateo no little amount of curiosityta people on tha stneot as they are a newbird iu tins country. They somewhat re--
semb.e tf.. iuil, but are conaiderablarger. j ne Kiros nave been Is captlvit
Ii some time aad when they were turnedloose Uiey did not try to fly anv long dia-tasio-

Persmi killing these birds will beliable to a heavy fine. The etM4--n n,..
of partridges cost la the neighborhood ofBstt tha amount being subscribed by thel. us run riusmeas men.

BEATRICE Word waa received her
yesterday that Mrs Garnet I Mtschnk-k- .

from a bom August Mtchnick. the Cortlandfarmer, was divorced last week, had been
sentenced to six months In tail at Indian-erx.u- a.

lull . for using If.a mails to deiraud.
Her mother, Mrs. Vio44 Lancaster, was
gives eight escALUs la Jail. A few snout b
after MiachnaA and his wife wer
tb women war arrested at Lincoln npoa
complaint of Mlaehnlik. charanng taeni
with operating a matrtntocial bureaa andaalug tba mails to defraud. They were
takeo back to Indianaputia. w her theywer held ta tKs distort court and even-
tually sast ta Jet tiath womec admitted
intended fraud a ban tney appeared beforei adgs LaAdir "

JLNRIVS STAND UNPOPULAR

State Officials Loekia for Way to
Erade Enomment of Voucher.

C03OOSSI03 DT5PECT3 DEPOT
I

r4ril MrBrlea R elra Trarh
ran Paalah Pasill far Arts

CoMltled Oatalde of rkMl
r trkwl Gri4i.

iFrotn a P.tTT Correspondents
UN'COLX, Dec. 17. 'Special. -- Land Oom-stet- e

officer abje-- t to the Hand taken by
Secretary of State Junkln that the auditor
cannot legally Issue a warrant for salary
for a state officer until the voucher i en-
dorsed by the secretary. Because of this
recent ruling hy the secretary the practice
of paring officer their salaries in advance
received a serious setback. Borne of the
officer are of the opinion that a supreme
court decision ta in T i1 .nri a Vi rmint i

founI 1T- - &"lm'nt h"wt.lt wa. to the effect that the signature
of the secretary of state aas not neces-
sary on a salary voucher filed by a con-
stitutional officer. Vntil the decision is pro-
duced, however, the secretary stands by
hi guns, though In the meantime he ha
appealed to the attorney general for a
ruling on the question.

rasstestaa Take a Ride.
Tbe rrx mhers of, the State Railway-commissio- n

went out to Pleasantdale this
morning to inspect the' depot there, about
which the citiaens are objecting, and be-

fore returning will inspect two railroad
crossings near Milford, Both crossings are
under the tracks and one of them, so the
'commission has it-e- n Informed, ha so
filled up and the turs from the road Is so
abrupt that is almost Impossible to drive
through Chairman Wlnnett and Com-
missioner Clarke went out in Sujierlntend-en- t

Eignell tnsjiection car, earn, however,
paying his fare. Commissioner Williams,
who la a candidate for refused
to go in tbe car and went on the regular
train, paying the same price as the others
paid for a ticket.

After IMnlag Ceasaaar.
It aas reported to the secretary of state

today that agents of the Mrry Monarch
Mining Development Harry and Mis
te i rig tried in Gosper county, for Belling
stock In this state withrut "having first
filed article cf incorporation The agents
claim they are not mct'ng in violation of
the Incorporation lass by merely selling
stock and thi. It is reported, will be their
defense. The secretary of state some time
tgo wrote the agent telling them of the
corporation law.

Coroner --elect Mack Matthew will In all
probability be called upon by the Nebraska
Funeral Director' assea-tatio- n to explain
why he allowed the body of Harrison
Clarke to be exhibited to the public while
in hi charge at the undertaking room of
Castle, Roper Matthew. The officer
of the association sre A. H. FeUer of
Humboldt president and George Brown of
Superior secretary. Tbe action of the local
firm 1 In violation of the rules of the
association. When the body of Nelgenflend
was exhibited at another undertaking es--

tablishmeat in thi city, the association
called upon the proprietor to show cause
why he should not be expelled. He brought
forth the preacher who had taken tbe
body In charge and showed permission to
do as he did and finally got out of hi
trouble.

Caaadler After Iafaraaatlaa.
William I. Bryan thi telephoned

to the secretary of state, requesting that
a copy of the corrupt .practice law and the
law prohibiting tha contribution by cor-

porations to campaign funds be sent to
W. E. Chandler ai Washington, D. C.

Deputy Secretary of State Walt i of the
oninion a great mer.y Nebraskans have

the Nome country. Alaska-- Mr. It wa to the law

will
the to the

the fine
the

the

had

and

fine

the

era

married

for a corporation to contribute to a cam-

paign fund.
Bars Cam Be Paaiske."

State Superintendent MeBrien ha ruled
that the principal of tbe high school ha
authority to punish the boy who pelted
Dan V. Stephens with rotten eggs. He Jield
that such action on the part of the boy
wa detrimental to the best Interest of
the chool and, therefore, in the event the
parent of the boy failed to take action, it
was the privilege as well a the duty of the
school teacher tt apply the rod. Stephen
Is a member of th school board nd very
vigorously opposed athletic In the school.
Thi raised the Ire of the boy and they
bespattered Stephen with hen fruit. The
teachers have written Superintendent Me-

Brien to see If they have authority to
the boy, the act having been com-

mitted outside of school hour and the
boy not being on their way way to school
or from school.

Marble Fermaer Nebraskan.
Special Commissioner John H. Marble

of the Interstate Commerce commission,
who was sent to Lincoln to take evidence
In the complaint of the Stat Railway

against the T'nlon Pacific
Railroad company In the matter cf the
coal rates, wa a former stadent of the
University of Nebraska. H waa la school
In 1VJ and was well acquainted with
Judge Frost and others of his class He
also knew a young roan named Shellon
and he called at the office of tbe ro"rnr
today to ascertain whether he Is the
Sheldon he knew at that time. Mr. Marbl
left this afternoon for St. Paul, where he
will Investigate th problem of the un-

reasonableness of an eual charge mad
by th Pullman company for both upper
and lower berths In their sleeping cars.
Certain Interest In Minnesota object to
paying th same price for an tipper as Is
charged for a lower berth,

Caeeat far I BBrrltaare Tax.
Th largest Inheritance tax ever as-

sessed In this county was paid Saturday
by the Ira Davenport estate. A check as
received by the county treasurer for
ll.fOS 2. Ira Davenport, a New York mil-

lionaire politician and land owner, died
October (. 14. He was once lieutenant
governor of th state of New York. The
Inventory of th estate bow that
owned land in this stats as follows; Dodge
county. $10:. Ill: Antelope. SfftfT; Lan-caar- er,

IT&.lli T; Pieroe. M.ktt tT; Cum-
ing. tt.lU tl: Brown, !.; Wheeler.

l,4t0; Cherry. I1.0; Rock, Il.lit T;

Holt 1.B; 6arpy. .i.T; Wayoe.
!.:(( C7; Colfax. ('. Th total value
of theae holding 1 listed at $!1 CI Si.

taadard Oajerta ta Aas esseat.
Ths Standard Oil company, through Its

attorney, today objected to th Increased
assessment of PC. levied ia this county.
A aaraanr Miller says he has made the ad-

dition under ths head of --franchise- and

Made by an expert
to meet the needs

f active brains

Grape -- Nuts
"TkerV. tv, Eeavatn" '

"all ether property." The original returns
ef the cornpny wrf, be said. Ineomphte.
and the assessor supplied omissyn ac-

cordingly, to hi best Ji?gment, Mr. Mil-

lar said he hud found I. t gallon of oil'
whir had not been returned In the corn-pa- n

y' schedule.

HOPE TO RAISE BIG RF.WArtn

I eeale I.lvlaa; ear Vtaaalie Fl-ec- t ta
le Olxta Mrerr.

BANCROFT. Nb.. Dec. IT. igpecial '

TelTram.V I'eople livlrf in the vicinity of
Hoialie. where Llllie Olaon lived,
are circulating a uhecription paper wi:h a

i view of offerlrf a large enough reaard to
j raue Qualified detective to work on the j

! raae. Since the fruitle aearch of ltSaturday all ort of report have hen in
circulation. Feope living here refuse to
believe the child wa made aaay with and j

lniet that If anything of this nature oc- -

rurred. It muirt have been hy The
ttck covered with bloafl iNrh found

pn the Olon prenilae 1 now In the poaee- -
i ion of a phyaician at Pendr. and j far a

known, no effort have been mde to per- -

form an analyaia to ascertain the kind of
'

h

it
lt

thoroughly aroused and the reward offered
will be made big enough to warrant care-
ful effort In solving the mystery.

WOMAN I BEATEN BY ROBBER

Feaad Jt'aeaaaelaas la Her Hosae by '

Her aa.
MILFORD. Neb , Dec IT ( Special. The

wife of Frank Smith, a prosj-ero- farmT j

living about eight miles southwest of Mil- - i

fordr was found last evening In her heme
lying in an unconscious slate, blood run- -

nlng from a wound on her head caused by
being hit with a neckyoke. This Is evi- - j

dent, for the neckyoke was found lying at
her side, Mr. Smith and her son were ab- -

sent at a neighbor's during the day and
tbe return of the son he found his mother
in the above condition. She 1 still uncos- - '

scious. No clue to the perpetrator has et
found. The assault was srobabljT

made by robbers, however nothing ha ,

been missed from the house as yet, '

BEATRICE CO! PLC FOOL FRIEND

Hie ta Omaha a ad Proceed ta Get
Married.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Dec. IT. (Special Tel- -
and company were , .) Towns-n- d Jess.e

a--

morning

punish

h

Huntling. two young people of this city.
figured in an elopement today. They
boarded an early morning tra.n for Omaha:
where, it is said, they intended to wed.
Mr. Townsend is connected with the Beat-

rice National bank and M as Huntlir.g Is
employed in the business department cf
the Dally Express office.

Tbe couple ecured a marriage license
lste Tuesday afternoon.

David City Yeaag Mia Drowse.
DAV7D CITY. Neb.. Dec, IT. Special.

Word aa received here Saturday by John
Litty from Billings, Mont., announcing the
droa-nin- of hi son. Fred Litty. st that
place. Joe brother of Fred, left here
Saturday nlgbt for Billing, and will ac-

company the body to thi city. The funeral
w ill be held tn St, Mary church. Wednes-
day morning.

Litty had been In the employ of the Bill-

ing Water Power company for consider-
ably more than a year. Th company had
Just finished the construction work, and
Litty had been offered and accepted a
position a heau gate tenaW.

Hi body was '.und oa a riffle one morn-
ing, he having fallen Into the Yellow-ston- e

river white manipulating the gate, no one
being near at the time.

Oaetata Lee Onlcera.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. Dec. 17. (Special Tht

following 1 a list of the officers elected
last week in the societies of thi city:

Modern Woodmen Consul, K. A. Walrath;
worthy advisor, J. W. Cole; clerk, W. H.
Weeden; banker, A. A. Gray; escort, L.
Llndquist; physician. Dr. C. L. LeMar;
manager, J. L. Heald.

Grand Army Post Commander, W. S.
Miller; senior vice, Thomas Klassy; Junior
vice. J. Locke; quartermaster. M. J.
Brown; chaplain, William Crisp; delegate.
Charles Burkhart,

Royal Neighbors Oracle. Mra Gertrude
Dearborn: vice oracle. Miss Dena BruntxT
recorder, Mr. E. A. Walrath: treasurer.
Mr. Olive Mickey; chancellor. Mrs. Emnice
Carson: marshal, Mary Lund; sentinel.
Mary' Jackson.

Mort aaaed Farm to Save Ledge Haaae.
NEBRASKA CITY, Dee. IT. (SpWiaLi

James McElhaney. who for twenty-seve- n

consecutive years wa assessor of North
Branch precinct, a few week ago old his
farm and will leave In a few day for Cali
fornia to make hi home. At th last
meeting of the Odd Fellow in Syracuse,
thi county, he wa presented with a
costly lodge pin and a banq-Je- t served in
his honor. When th Odd Ffllow built
their hall at Syracuse it wa necesaary to
put a mertgage on it for tLOCO, but no one
could b found who mould aocept the risk
so Mr. McElhaney put a mortgage on hi
farm and raised the money and saved the
halL It was a deed that La never been
forgotten. Mr. Elhaney has-be- en a resi-
dent of this county for more than forty
years.

Xe Tobaree ta Ml Bars.
FORT CALHOVN. Neb., Dec. 17. (Spe-

cial Lsst week Calhoun saloon keepers
forbad minors to enter their place of busi- -'

nes. The week before the ealoon were'
closed on Sundsy for ths first tim since a1

license wa first granted to a saloon keeper
ta this town. Now the boy, who are fond
of using tobacco, must satisfy their appe-
tite with something else. No person under
the age limit, as required by law, may buy
tobacco for himself or parent unless he
ha a written order. This is the first time
Calhoun storekeepers have complied with
the law. regarding the sale or tobacco to
young beys, since It passage.

Girl bat by Brother.
HA6KIN8. Neb.. Dec. IT .Special

Bertie Judge wa accidentally shot with a
small rifle by her little brother Henry last
night, th bullet lodging In her neck. Th
boy was cleaning the gun and one cart-
ridge wa left and accidentally discharged.
The girl was taken lo an Omaha hospital
this morning.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Pete Buckley of Stromsburg, Neh.. was inOmstia Tuesday, enroute to Washington.
D. C.

I. L. Talton of Ean Francisco, w BPrice of Lincoln and Eugene Morgan offt lea are at th Murray.
P. A. Jaggl of Columbu. J. P. Black ofHastinga. C. C. Neumann of Ashland andM. Humphrey of Denver are at the Mil-

lard.
J. C. Huteaon. president of the HutesonOptical company, will leave Wednesday farSeattle, where he wiil ;nd two or thre
Mr. and Mra Joepb K. Fleming. :3Lafayette avenue, left Tuesday for Hamp-

ton. Texaa
Mr. and Mra C. B. Irwin of Cheyenne

B. Stea art of Dead wood. A.. J. Smith of
Nebraska CHy, J F. Hennessey of Mo-Aul- ry

aiad H. Meisleroiana of Eddyviile
are at tn Htnshaw.

T. B. MoCllntork or Lo Angeles. Louis
E Wettk of Bnfcsieel. Mr. and Mr. G
W. Munger of Pilger, Mr. and Mra D G
Rubv of Caid ell. IdVkV; Mr. and Mra
E H. Bowder and Mr. and Mrs. Bocock
of Uolarege are al the Merchanta

J. T. Logan of Texarkaaa. Mr. and Mra
B. r. Dneply of Saa Francisco. F. G. Lea-li- e

and pearl Johnson of Lincoln. Mr. and
Mrs. S. H-- Lea of Pierr. 8. D : C C.
Crowell, Jr.. of Blair, F. C. Simpson of
Astiiand. Or.; C. I TutU wf SWJi Lake
City and Gaorg Wlihelm y of Cbeyaua
ax al tha Pastas,

i
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Beautiful Neckwear
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

What could be nicer to gite
him than a aire, rich scarf?

v
Our Neckwear Department Is

fcrlpM ith fresh, colorful
beauty. We call particular at-

tention To tbe many exclusive
novelties at

50c
While at price ranging up to

S1.50
We can show yon an assort- -

tiient cot to ie found In an-
other Ore aba store. May we
thow them to you?

Store Open Evening;,

i
'4

mm j ai- :
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CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
Miniature Electric Lights, cluster cf , II or 1 all color imitation fruit
and nut beautiful effects and absolutely safe.

STAND LAMPS
A few Electric Stand Lamps. Wiil make elegant Christmas Glfta Only a fw

and will close out at cost trices

XOUOX.Aa 1481.
AMERICAN ELECTRIC CO .

103 JACXEOJf aTTXZaTT.

Royal Bokharas
Easily distinguished from other orien-

tal rugs, as ther follow an almost ex-

clusive design. The pattern in the center
of the rug consists of octagonal figures
repeated, with diamond shaped figures,
separating the octagons across the rug.
The main border usually has a pattern

corresponding with the center figures, separated by narrow-diagona- l

stripes resembling a fret work-- The coloring of the
ground work is invariably a rich shade of red. The dull, rich
colors have the qualities of an old Dutch painting, growing
richer with years, and the texture, close as that of velvet,
becomes soft as fur with the touch of time.

A large importation of these has just been received in
time for the Christmas gift seeker. Let ns show them to you.

A few of. the prices:
2- - 11x3-- 2 Bokhara. $30.00
3--4x3-- 7 Bokhara. $36.00

Bokhara. $42.50
Bokhara. $48.00

1

-7 Bokhara.
-7 Bokhara.

Bokhara.
3-9- Bokhara

The idea that an Inferior clasa of people
tourlet cars U an error. On many trips only

the beet class of travelers ara found. Ther
are merely men and women of good sens

who would rather travel

in thla manner and aave a anus sum of
money to be used It la

to be that it la by no means
nec6ary to spend a Urge sum of money

in order to enjoy a trip to the Pacific Coast.
If you cro th continent in ens cf th Tourist

Sleepers f th

$35.00
$33.J0
$45.00

Orchard & Wilhelm
q.4'Kvl8 South I6th

Daily and Personally

Conducted Tourist Cars
patronlta

TO CALIFORNIA
elsewhere. begin-

ning, understood

union pacific
kk, ou enjoy your trip and save conaiderabl money. fJInqulrs at - fNjN. ' City Ticket Office, JS24 Farnam St--

XsJ Phone DoncUa 1 82S. .

Does your lease
expire Janury 1st?

If the lease for your office expires January 1st, and
you are not satisfied where you are, now is the time to
let us show you what we can, offer you in the way of
handsome offices. "We have several from which to se-

lect, and these happen to be among the choicest in the
building. There are a few Email offices and several
larger ones.

THE BEE BUILDING
offers advantages which no other office building in
Omaha can give. It is admirably planned as an office
building; it is fire proof; it" has good elevator sen-ice-;
it is kept clean; it is constantly maintained in perfect
repair. There is a common desire, on the part of Uth
the management and employes, to look after the . Jfare
of tenants.

For office space, apply to R. W. BAUER, Supt.,
Room 418, Bee Building.

$60.00


